THE name Aspergillus terreus is used by Thom and Church [1918; 1926] to cover a series of strains which have a number of well-marked morphological features in common, but which show a certain amount of variation in colour and type of growth. The conidial colour may range from pale cinnamon to fairly deep brown; the texture of the surface growth may vary from smooth velvety to definitely floccose, whilst the reverse of the colony and the agar may vary in colour from pale or bright yellow to fairly dark brown. Thom Raistrick, 1931] . The other four strains also give rise to fairly large amounts of substances which, like citrinin, are precipitated by acidification of the metabolism solutions. From none of these acid precipitates has any citrinin been obtained and so far no other substance has been isolated in a state of purity.
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Tropical Medicine, University of London. (Received January 15th, 1935.) THE name Aspergillus terreus is used by Thom and Church [1918; 1926] to cover a series of strains which have a number of well-marked morphological features in common, but which show a certain amount of variation in colour and type of growth. The conidial colour may range from pale cinnamon to fairly deep brown; the texture of the surface growth may vary from smooth velvety to definitely floccose, whilst the reverse of the colony and the agar may vary in colour from pale or bright yellow to fairly dark brown. Thom and Church state that A. terreus is common in soil and decaying vegetable matter throughout the United States, but has not been received by them from any European source. Smith [1928] found this organism as a latent infection of cotton [Hetherington and Raistrick, 1931] . The other four strains also give rise to fairly large amounts of substances which, like citrinin, are precipitated by acidification of the metabolism solutions. From none of these acid precipitates has any citrinin been obtained and so far no other substance has been isolated in a state of purity.
I At a meeting of the Biochemical Society held at Oxford on May 5th, 1934, a paper was read in which this substance was described as "terreic acid" [Raistrick and Smith, 1934] . It has since been found that a highly purified sample has PEI 6-8 in 1 00 aqueous solution, and work on the constitution of terrein, at present in progress, has shown that the substance does not contain a true acidic group. Hence the change of name.
( 606 ) Thom and Church [1918] state "With the accumulation of material however, we find ourselves with a series of related strains (of A. terreus) rather than a single organism....Whether some of them may ultimately be separated as varieties, upon physiological grounds, is not determined". We suggest that if as the result of future research the A. terreus series be subdivided into a number of named species, the production of terrein when grown on Czapek-Dox glucose medium at 24°be diagnostic for one of these named species.
EXPERIMENTAL. The organisms. Relevant details of the five strains of A. terreus used in this investigation are given in Table I . Cultural conditions. The culture medium used throughout was the well-known Czapek-Dox solution containing: glucose, 50 g.; NaNO3, 2-0 g.; KH2PO4, 10 g.; KCI, 0-5 g.; MgSO4, 7H20, 0 5 g.; FeSO4, 7H20, 0 01 g.; distilled water, 1000 ml. Cultures were grown in conical flasks of 1 litre capacity, each containing 350 ml. of medium, and sown, after sterilisation, from cultures on Czapek-Dox agar slopes approximately 2 weeks old, one slope being used to sow 4 flasks. The temperature of incubation was 24°.
The course of metabolism. Twenty flasks of medium were sown with each of the 5 strains, and single flasks were taken for analysis at intervals of 3 or 4 days. The experiment was continued for 35 days, by which time metabolism appeared to be complete in all cases. The examination included measurement of PH colorimetrically, estimation of apparent residual glucose by polarimeter, estimation of bromine absorption Table II. R.s.P., % apparent residual sugar determined by polarimeter. B.A., bromine absorption in mg. Br per mi.
Initial PH[ 4-1; initial glucose, 5-17 %; initial bromine absorption, 0-08 mg. Br per ml. Strain No. 37. Fraction I was a bright yellow powder weighing 30 g. Extraction with ether gave thick syrups from which no crystalline material has been obtained. Ether extracts, fraction III, gave traces of oxalic acid and appreciable quantities of succinic acid, identified by analysis, M.P. and mixed M.P., amounting in one experiment to 8x5 g.
Strain No. 45. Fraction I was a buff-coloured powder, the weight of which in six successive experiments is given in Table III . It was extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with several successive lots of ether until nothing further was dissolved, this requiring about 24 hours in all. The extracts, which were dark brown in colour, deposited on standing hard crusts of microcrystalline material which were filtered off and well washed with ether. Evaporation of the mother-liquors gave further amounts of apparently identical material, and was repeated until nothing but a thick, almost black syrup remained. The solid isolated was yellowish buff in colour and had M.P. 193-196°(decomp.) . No satisfactory method of purification and no reliable criteria of purity have yet been found.
The ether extracts (30 extractions with an equal volume of ether were carried out) containing fraction III, on evaporation to small volume deposited long needles of crude terrein (fraction IIIa). The first ten ether extracts were combined. They were dark-coloured but gave clean, pale-coloured crystals, whilst extracts 11-30, which were also combined, were much paler but gave brownish crystals mixed with small amounts of sticky syrup. The ether mother-liquors were further evaporated, those from extracts 11-30 giving further small amounts of crude terrein (fraction IIIa), whilst those from extracts 1-10 gave crystals which softened at 1150, became red at 145-150°and finally melted about 170°(fraction IIb). The crude terrein constituting fraction Illa, M.P. 124-126°, was recrystallised from ether, in which it is only sparingly soluble, until of constant M.P., 1270. The pure material forms fine colourless needles, which are very difficult to free from the last traces of colour. Fraction III b was obviously a mixture, and was shown to consist of terrein (which is readily detected in mixtures on account of its reddening at 145-150°) and succinic acid.
In order to prove the presence of the latter, the mixture was dissolved in a minimum of water and excess of neutral lead acetate added. The precipitate was filtered off, well washed, suspended in water and decomposed by passing H2S. The PbS was filtered off and the clear aqueous solution evaporated to dryness. The crystalline residue had M.P. 1840, unchanged on mixing with authentic succinic acid. This method does not give a complete separation, although it does result in the isolation of pure succinic acid, since lead succinate is not quantitatively precipitated unless the solution is first neutralised, and neutralisation is undesirable because of the instability of terrein. Terrein, still somewhat impure, was recovered by extraction of the lead acetate mother-liquors with ether.
The yields of products from six batches of Strain No. 45, each of 100 flasks, are given in Table III . Strain Ac 24. The acid precipitate (fraction I) was a brown powder, weight 22*9 g. The only crystalline product so far obtained from the ether extracts (fraction III) was succinic acid, 2-8 g. from 100 flasks.
Strain Ac 100. The acid precipitate, fraction I, was a yellowish green powder, weight 57-5 g. Extraction with ether gave a dirty yellow, micro-crystalline powder which melted at 1700, and decomposed in a manner characteristic of citrinin. Recrystallised from absolute alcohol it was obtained as long golden yellow needles, M.P. 173°(decomp.), mixed M.P. with an authentic sample of citrinin from P. citrinum Thom, 1720 (decomp.) . In absolute alcohol solution (c=0.92), [a] " -43-1'. (Hetherington and Raistrick [1931] The statement by Hetherington and Raistrick [1931] that citrinin was apparently produced only by Penicillium citrinum Thom and was to be regarded as diagnostic for this organism, was based on the fact that no other of the hundreds of moulds tested at that time gave the typical reaction given by P. citrinum when FeCl3 is added to the metabolism solution. Although the strain of A. terreus Ac 100 was actually one of the strains examined by Hetherington and Raistrick it is not surprising that citrinin was not detected by its colour reaction with FeCl3, since this is almost entirely masked by the intense colour of the untreated metabolism solution and by simultaneous reactions between FeCI3 and other metabolic products.
Because of the importance of this outstanding exception, the only one encountered in 13 years' work, it seemed desirable to repeat the experiment with A. terreus Ac 100 after rigorously re-checking the purity of our cultures. To this end the culture which was used as the starting point for the first 100-flask experiment with Ac 100 was plated out and showed no sign of contamination.
Further, single spore cultures were made and these were used to sow the flasks in a second experiment. Citrinin was again obtained. There can thus be no doubt that citrinin is a metabolic product of at least one authentic strain of A. terreus Thom. The yield of citrinin could not be estimated accurately since, as shown by Hetherington and Raistrick, it cannot be recovered quantitatively from very impure crude samples. In the first experiment 5-5 g. of pure material were obtained. In the second experiment, in which the crude acid precipitate was much darker in colour, only 3-5 g. were isolated.
Ether extracts of the metabolism solution, fraction III, gave crude terrein on evaporation. It was purified by recrystallisation from ether until practically colourless and of sharp and constant M.P. In the first experiment referred to above, final glucose 050 %, 4-8 g. of pure terrein were obtained. In the second experiment referred to above, final glucose 1 %, 6-1 g. of pure terrein were obtained. No succinic acid was isolated in either experiment.
General properties of terrein. The substance crystallises from ether or acetone in colourless needles, M.P. 1270. The melt resets instantly on cooling and melts again at the same temperature. On heating to higher temperatures it begins to turn yellow at 1450,
